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CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
1) Scribed and 11111stratitd.
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HOYT, EMLYN MCDANIEL.
.J.\ 11::3 A. 1101" I', 1 t1itur,

}. Stu: 1) Ir.t ]ic":1s :;1; rnntats the 1.,11c:;t
_ II('lrS of the el:)', Itll couuue i 'icl,

lu>lilie :tl 11114 other matter 5':itt !.}" te"I('-
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Onc'\4 ir, ;_:l (111;
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Di y (. )o s, "fll1Py l:,ootls, a'1(l
Millinery az;lu',

0 P 1)elutjI'll] n3(1 full link of latest
nove"ltics ii) ,MI ril1' 1111:! S11111111,"1
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part ol',Trtelie s', l is::es' Ilttet ('hilelreni's
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;ul l ItIt("r l;ilicy tltticlca. IIINIit e"lioito
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;c(: for yottra("lyea, and gi'et us it trial.
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Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Ac.
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patterns. l.aelllti', is.,'Z,

fleW l):ittcl'ILS 1i! :,t01"l'.
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Ti lli

Preparing thO Punch- TvlouIlding the
Mnut.L -The Varioi:4 Stops of Conpo
xit,ion-.-How to Proeure the Best Rio-
silts.

Froma lih. il' l ''interc Nik

In preparing to cast typo, the
form of tho type is cut by hand in
the first place, the end bearing the
faco or l1tter being, of course, pre-
eisely like tho a.)paruanco intendled
fo' the printed pag*. It is cut on
t'hc cnd of a soit 51(l bar, several
inches long, which is afterward
tempered.
For every letter in all the different

sires and styles of type used, there
nmiist first 1)e "pnueli,'' cut by hand.
Of th(eseC a vast lultnbl)L' is necessary
to L)C'Ip tre IInmC)lS for a lr1g qu-(11:1.,
City of type

h''he typ) i - made by east. A
"mt rix," or mould fe .1:e letters, is
milo 1b, driving; the end of the
punch into ai short. thick copper
block. The '"nntvrix" is so-called,
hlemilse it is the motllier, as it were,
of all the types that aro cast i) it.

''hie matrix makes the letter or
face of the type; the m1ould makes
Ih hi g, slender body whic h. suip-
ports the farc. This mould is enro-
f'ul'v made of steel with adjuC-tablo
hearings, so that it call prodnei a
l]iter as thin as i or as thick as w,
or thic'ker. The utility of types
depends entir'ely upon the facility
Wit h which they ann b)e comblined.
TheCly must lit each other with geo-
iot ric:al 1)IecCisiol. An inaccuracy
li;it would 1(; regardCl as of no iml-

por't:ice; in other worknanship
1old he fatal to types.
The type is cast of lead, with a

JitIle :uitnnmy and tinl added, to
give it a touglhness and provent it
from shru 1inin as it cools in the
mould. 'lI'h casting is done rapid-
ly )y a very ingeniolus little uachlili.
W lii I he i unbo~cr of Copies of a par.-
t icubu'r thing to be printed is lim-
iit-id, the ty)pes tlhemselVes aresired
when themu1(iinber is very large. a

Stereotypo '-plat " of each page is
east ail u-'d to priit from the
type Ianmg distr'il)utcd again. The
possb)le m'ultiplientionl from the
"pulnch" t toh( "plate" is enormous.
Th.le putnchl w"ill la st to make 'N0 to
10(I himndred 111)1 it(i h: each matrix
will cast 1,((,00( types ; each of
tlhese 1,000,00)0 letters of type may
be used in nking several bundred
dil'erent ples, Iesides onduring
a fair nllonl of wear itself' on the
p'res : and each of these )latCs will
give 100,000 to 50,000 printed tim--
pressions. One punch is capable of
becoming the p:rent of 50,000,000,-
000,000 prilite 1 copier of its Own
face !
A ype is a little more than seven-

(eighthis of an ich long. and its vahuo
dependson5tii ts "face" or' size. Its

pr'.- ran1ges Ir sm 50 centis to 8i2.50
per pmmdli~, atccordinIg to [te sizo and1(
face-fancy texts andit olrnamentod
job' letters~always being worth more
iluit p1lin 13bm'111uid ats type
m-.t al is a1hearv1 mat crial,isomue gues
n-i y he mado ias t~o ils Cost. The
fae once' worni so that its lines~haro
not distinel, it goes again to the
mr' Itin- pot, and( ia worth from
oighit to) ten (ents a poiund as old
:nCi1al.

Tlypes set together form words,
the words being separa'Ct ed from each
other by~pices5 of type metal of a
less height thanli thle lettr, amd
call "spaLces," the blank opacs at
the end of short lines being Iille~d up1
in the 1(ameT manner 1by "quads"l or'
short pli(es of meotal.
The type is set up in ai "composing

stick," about a. (lozen lines at a time,
and1( is flhen emptied on a frame
(calledC1 a "galley(')." Thelt type itself is
the roverso of the printed imnpres-~
sioni. Ii ortder t~o umake this come
righit and1( avoid having to "'set up")
his lines fromi rigid, to left, the Com,
poitor pmuts the type in placo up)sid
down, eachi type hin one or
more 'uicks" on one0 sitio to enable
the comrpositr to know, simplj by
tihe touceh, whicih wa~y to put eaoh
totter1 into theo stiek. This factL that
prinlting reesroverything--with
referenIce to r'ight andi left, .not in-
vor ting iit--obl iges designers who
make wood engravings to drawv their
pie Lures0 reversedt ont thO look.
Whintt is to 1ho printed ''181" mgs~ut be
engravedh "081 ;" and1 if a human
figure is to standi with its right sido
presenItedI to view, it miusit 1)0 drawvn
onl the wood llo(qk with the lef't sido

ia eba l by inserting ulins of

metal called "loads." editorials and
original or important )nattdr is gen--
erally set loaded, other matter is for
the most part set "solid."
Wh(en "sot up" the type is "lock.

ed ny" by being wedged together
so as to form a solid mass, insido anl
*ron friauo called a "chase," and is
ready to put on the pross. Beforo
prinlting, however, the form of types
must be "proved," that is, an in-
pression taken from the typo beforo
putting in the press, and then care-
fully road and corrected. Thore
are always unavoidaldo errors in
type when first set, which must be
corrected by taking out the wrongletiers, etc; and replacing by prop-
per ones. There are three general
kinds of pross. One forces the pa-
per flat on the wholp face of the
typo at once; il another, the papermakes one revolution on the out-
side of a cylinder, the typo movingback and forth on an iron "bed"
just underneath; in the other, tho
typo is on the cylinder itself and is
carried against a number of smaller
cylinders ranged around it, a sheet
of paper passing between the typo
cylinder and each of the small ones.
This last is the great "cylinder"
press on which the largo morn -

ing papors are printed; the largest
size of such a press costing about
850,OO.
To simply put the type on the

press and let the paper preps on the
type will not always do good work;
machinery is not exact enough for
that. The harder the paper is
pressed upon the typo, the blacker
and plainer will be the "impression"
as is evident. But some parts of
the type or cut will be higher, that
is, nearcr to the platen or cylinder,
than others. a.d will consequently
be pressed 'harder than others
against the paper, and very likelythe parts which should appear very
light will be pressed down so as to
be black, and vice 'crsa. Th6 .press,
man must therefore begin by adjust.
ing these difi'orences,.small as they
are. W lere the imlprcsion is light
and should be dark, lie pastes a slipof paper--often thin tissue paper--
on the piper covering of the platen,
in just that spot which will bear on
the part of the 'typo or cut that
needs to be blacker ; on the other
han-Ad, he cuts (away a little of that
paper covering on spots that will
touch the places that need to print
lighter, aud the result is that the
palper is pressoa down -on the form
lighter in some places and harder in
otlrs. Generally speaking, in the
case of "cuts" he takes first an "im-
prcssion" of the cut, 'then cuts out
the dark: part and pastes thin bits
of paper on the light parts ; then
lhe takes the pioco of paper thus
treated, and pastes it on teil platen
in such a position, that it will como
exactly against the cut itself, part
for part .re knows where to put
it by first getting an ."impression"
of the form on 'the paperwhich covers the platen ; then by
passing the picco of paper, pre,
pared as above described, on the
p~lat en, jus sa top , of the "implres.
.ioinmdo, hm., is satisfied every im-
prssion will sli-iko the form in prd-

cisely thle sa ne place. This p)articu-
lar pr1oces-s is called ."overlaying,"
id is a part of thle wvork of"mnaking
rcady, w hichi must be done before
thiu. priting is commenced, on all
lno~work. For ordinarg job work
anud small forms, very little "making
r'eady" is required, often none at all.
'Thus it wvill be scen that tihe wvhole
art of pr'inting, from the cutting of
thme punch with which to mako" tihe
imatr-ix for casting the type, on to
the aotnal making of the impression
on thle paper, reqluires the inost deli-
catoe work and the closest attention.
A nd tion. ly by the 'strictest 'at-tointo all the details thmt a'han'd-
seime typ)ographical appeh ianle' can
boe imparted to the wvork.

A H;MmIn Dmn.?&.2ako the .bost
white Ja mica jiiigtir root, bruied,
two ounde~s ; cream of tartar,; oneo
one; water, six quarts. T.o 'bo
boiled live minutes, then st'rained.
Add one pound of sugatr, agaiin'pat
on the .fire and stir till dis'solved.
Pour bzito ani earthen vosgeT into
whiichilhas b~een put two' draphmns of
tartaric acid, and' thip '"'rindE 9f" gnolemon. Let it roemmain - ill" nearly
cold, then add gnel spoonful offat
stirring it .well in. * Thoen bottic foi'
use. TVie ilje corks down tightly.
1.t will be~ready for use in a few days
and will be found delicious.

Ljmuner DUlMP'JINQ.-rtke as muech
light dough as5 will make a loaf of
broad1, wvork into it half a pound of
htonlod raisinis, tie loosely in a cloth,-
and b)oil one hour and a hmdf. Eat
with a rich sauen.


